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The Chester String Quartet 
Aaron Berofsky Kathryn Vocapek 

tioli11 iio/i11 

David Harding Thomas Rosenberg 
tiola re/lo 

Program 

Quartet in F Major, Op, 59 # I 

Allegro 

Allegretto vivace e sempre scherzando 

Adagio moJto e me-sto 

Theme russc: Allegro 

Intermission 
(fhere wm be one imcrmjssion or 15 minutes) 

Quartet in B-flat Major, Op. 130 

Adagio ma non troppo- Allegro 

Presto 

Andante con moto m:'l non troppo 

Alla dan2a cede$ca: AUegro assai 

Cavatina: ,\dagio molto esprcssivo 

Grosse Fuge 



One of Amcr1c:1'~ most distmgujshcd and sought a.f1cr chamber cnscm~ 

bles, 1he Chesler S1ri1114 Quartet has been called "one or 1hc best and bright

est of tht counrry'ti young string quartets'' by the Boston Globe. 'fhc1r engag

ing Style tnd Uct1> 1cnst. of musical commitment ha\·t broukht them rave 

re\'iews from audl(:.ncci. and critics throughout the United St:&1C\ :as ,,,.-ell as 

Can:ada. IJ11t1n Amenta and Huro~ The Chcstct's intcri,rccauuns ha"e also 

led to t0p prilcs at inccrnauonaJ quanet compc1itions 1n Munich. German)·; 

Pommourh, l·.niland; and Chicago's D1sco,·ery Compe1111on a-he Chester ts 

currend)' Quanet· m Rc~1dcncc at Indiana Unh•trsi()' South Bend where its 

member, arc full-nme faculty. 

Gramophone m2g211nCS and the LosrAngeles Times . Jn :.\cltl111on to u.s pcr

forminccs of the standard repertoire and commissioning of new quartets, the 

Chester hH an ongoing 1ntcres;in a wide ranije of collaborative and innova

tive work. In pu1 scosons thci• have appeared in all ,he major ball, or NYC 

including performance• with the New York Chamber l'n,cml)le at Ahcc Tully 

Hall and :a performance wnh noted jaz7 artists Al Fo~ter, Charlie I laydcn, and 

Ad2m Maekov. 1<2 at Carnegie Recital Hall, Summer performing and reaching 

2ppc2rancc, 1ntludt such fe:su"als 2s Newport •.\~pen. the lnrcrnauonal 

Fesuval of San Jose (Cosia Rica), Rorterdam (Holland), Guelph (Canada), 

Madeline bt.nd, Icicle Creek, Sou,h 

Mountam. Cape May, Pntsburl(h !>ummerfe1t, 
J\cuvrnc, of 1hc Quortet during th~ past The Chester ~ring Quartet 

yc,u include performances from coast to 

coast in rhc tl.S. ond Canada. Dunng this 

1ime 1he Che>l<r appeared ,n NYC to give 

\l.'Orld prtmtcrt~ o( workS: written for them 

:and performed tht cnure Beethoven Cycle in 

a IO day pcnoJ m Oklahoma City. The 

Quuu~t recorded 1wo compac1 discs ttleucd 

m rhe sprin~ of 1996, the Compleie Mourt 

Qumer, for Hute and Stnngs on the Chesky 

l.1hel {"cicpcrt performance:;, clcanlr record

ed" St<rrn Review, 9/96) and Music of 

Aaron Kcrnis on the New Albion label (''5 

srn.rs... A Clas!nc" S2n Francisco Chronicle, 

5/96), In rcl,ruary 1996 they performed in 

NYC 21 1he 92nd Sireet Y and recorded 

2nother Cl) for New Albion. Their summer 

schedule included performances 2c numerous 

fcim·:al~ and facult)' po~mons at the summer 

ch•mber mu<ic school• of the Icicle Creek 

(WA) and Madeline lsbnd (\~1) fcsnnls. They ,.,11 be rcturnmg to KYC for 

a h\'e r2id10 bro.ideas, concert later 1h1s se:as.on 

The Quartet~ CD on the Koch label or QuartclS by B.rbcr, Piston, and 

Porter received critical acclaim from pubhcauon! including Fanfare 4ind 

The Quartet Program, l\lu"c Mountain, and 

numerous others. Membtr1 o( the quartet 

have joined 1n concert with many jnterna

tional solo arusu and c:h~mbcr music:fon,s. 

including pianist• Ru1h Loredo, J\,Jexander 

Toradze, Lydia J\r11myw, l{alph Votapek, 

Steven DcGroo1e~ and Alexander Krianov; 

member, of the Guarncn, Cleveland, and 

~(uir srnng quarters; i1nng players Caner 

Btt)~~ Norm2n Fischer, Marcus Thompson, 

Karen Tuule, Alexander 8>1lle, and Boas 

Pcrgamcnch1lcof; 2nd \·oc,,1 arusts such as 

Dawn Upshaw, Lucy Shchon, and Glen 

Seibert. The quorict pre, iou,ly r~cordcd 

for che CRI, Swint, and Pantheon label, 

and has been heard numerous t imes on 

National Public Radii>, the llRC, and German 

State Radio. 

The members or 1hc Chnter String 

Quanct pla)· on a bcauoful set of instrumenm. indudini? violins by Jo.inncs 

Pre,scnda (J'urin, 1841) and Michele Otconcr (\'cn,cc, 1754), • vtola by Pietro 

Antonio d,lb C:osra (Tre\"lso, c. 1750), and a cello by Lorenzo Stonoru 

(Cremona, 1794). 
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Program V 
Quartet in F Major, Op. 59 No. 1 

The three quartets of Opus 59 are an immensely varied and powerful 

accomplishmcnr. Several fertile years had elapsed since the composition 

of the quartets o f Opus 18, and in these years Beethoven had taken 

great and uncompromising strides. It was now clear to all who listened 

to 1nusic in the first decade of the nineteenth century that a new era 

was underway. 

The first movement of Opus 59 Number I hos • symphonic breadth 

and scope. The warmly singing opening melody becomes the b,sis fo, an 

imaginative and s:nisfying Allegro with a rich development section that 

includes some learned fugal writing. TI1e coda seems reluctant co depart. 

In the second movement the rhythmic play allows for much light

he-art.edness, but there Me aJso some powerfully dramatic outbursu. 

warm and captivating melodies, and the occasional touch of pathos, A 

central section develops into a fan1asy of 0}~ng cross.rhythms. 

The Adagio spins an atmosphere that is deeply mo,•ing, and yet has 

an inner conviction and serenity. There arc tv.ro themes of great beauty 

and a wondrous variety of textures. 1\gain the composer seems reluctant 

to bring the movement to an end. and the music dissolves into a trill. 

The final movement begins without pause with a Russian melody 

{10 please the Russian Ambassador. Count Ra.(jumovsky, co whom the 

quartets are dedicated) which is treated with great freedom and ingenuity. 

Key excursions are far-reaching. and rh)·thmic comp]ex.ities abound. The 

melody is heard once more, played slowly and very high, as if in a dream, 

before the drnmacic ending. 

Quartet in B flat Majo,, Op. 130, with "Grosse Pug;,." 
The B Aat Major Quartet, Opus 130, is an extraordinary work, written 

in 1826, :md abandoning any pretensio ns to orthodox)'· It is composed in 

six movementS in a continuous alternation of fast and slow tempos. and 

encJosing two dance movements and two slow movements. The slow 

introductjon to the first movement is integrated into the fabric of the 

movement proper. Its smoothly burrushed surface is contrasted v.~th the 

jagged emphasis of the Allegro. with its irregul:ar-1)' patterned sixteenth 

notes :rnd repetitive rh)rthm. This contust is gradual!)' resolved, until, in 

the central de\·elopment section. a complete synthesis of polarities is achieved, and just 

before the end of the movement, the smooth style of the Adagio is heard, but in the 
tempo of the Allegro. 

The Scheno is a wispy sl<etch in duple time, with a Trio section that returns co the 

norma.l triple meter. but does not seem to know when to end. A chromatic sliding fig

ure leads to the imprcssioniscically embellished return of the opening 

The third movement is an unusual combination of mcchanicaJ rhrthms ~nd a s im. 

pie childish melody. The piece is an exploration of the expressive possibilities inherent 

in eccentric juxtaposition and textural dissolve -in combination and disintegration. 

The ending is curt. 

The fourth mo,·emcnt [Alla danza tedescaJ, like the second, employs simple, pop
ular clements in a stylized and emotionaJJ)• charged context, and, like the preceding 

Andante, experiments with embellishment and fragmentation of the theme. 

A rich tcxrure and timeless trajectory characLerize the next slow movement 

[Cavatina}, whose name is taken from an eighteenth•century aria form, and whose 

exquisite scoring and expressive mclod)' are rnacchJess in the literature. An extraordi-

""')' passage in the middle of the movement, marked "beklemmt" (oppressed), pro

jects the first violin, in truncated gasps. over quietly insistent chords in I he other 

in~trumc:nt!-, I !ere i!- one of the most telling e-xample!- in all music where silence may 

be $aid to ~rx--ak a111 cloquc-n1ly a$ ~mr note~ 

Beetho\'en's original finale for this quartet is the monumental and architectonic 

"Grosse Fuge,'' though he was later persuaded to withdraw it and to write a new and 

lighter finaJ movement. With its overall hatmoruc larout. its summation and synthesis 

of contrasting e.lements, and its powerful declamatory rhetoric. the 0 Grossc fugc" 

stands as an extraordinary finale to the impressive musical statement that is Opus 130, 

Its opening presents aU the elements that wiU be discussed in the course of the piece, 

almost like a table of contents. All of them arc characterized b)• a fot1r-notc motif of 

tv:o~half steps in different guises. This mouf appears elsewhere in Beethoven's work, 

most notably at the opening o( the J\ minor quartet, Opus 132, but here it serves to 

forge the strongest unity between the elements of this massive tour de force. The 

fugue unleashes an explosive power, unflagging in its intensity. This dis50l\'eS imo a 

second, smoother fugue, and then into a light, dance-like section that is metamor

phosed into a powerful series of stark passages. severely abstract and impressionistic. 

Liking themes, tossed back and forth, alternate wid, heavy chords. The fragmentary 

opening S)1nopsis is repeated in re\•erse order, and then a strong build•up of intensity 

carries the music fonvard to the final, emphatic, implacable close. 
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